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Benjamin W. Beltis.
One week ago the angel of a better

and holier world laid its gentle hand
upon the mortal agony of young Ben¬
jamin W. Bettie, and he-arose in ihe
pride of his unsullied manhood end
returned his bright life intcthe band«
of Him who giveth and Him who
taketh away. Throughout his short
life he wore the honor of his gallant
and promising youth like a diamond
on his bosom, and carried in his hand
even unto death the admiration of all
who knew him, and the deepest love
and devotion of his own beloved Edge-
field. With a powerful and cultivat¬
ed intellect, with a warm and gener¬
ous nature, with a fearless and chiv¬
alric character, he ever made straight
his paths before his fellow man. Im¬
pulsive and vigorous, yet brave and
ollected, Benjamin W. Bettie was

a rong and energetic ia all thingf-
aTong ia his likes, strong in his dis¬
likes, strong in sustaining what he
believed to be right, strong in de-
muncing what he believed to le
wrong-a man who never quailed in
the discbarge or at the consequences of
daty. To strangers he sometimes ap¬
peared cold; to everybody he vts.
8elf-reliant and determined. And as
intimate acquaintance8hip~lîeveloped
his deeper traits, he appeared bett
and moat lovable, and drew about
him as strong a circle of friends JS

ever young mau could desire. If bis
mind was a rich deposit, his heart
waa ol' pure gobi ; and those who
loved him here will never forget him
-never 1

But good bye, Ben! There aie

tears, but not for you, noble boy.
Tears for our sadness-tears^ for the
desolate father, mother, sister, theda-
voted brothers, the affectiouate friends
you have left behind. Your friends
would have pressed your hand on:e

more, Ben, and seen that rare, sweet
smile again. But "God watches His
beloved while they sleep." And mean¬
while we follow humbly on, with hap¬
py confidence that you are at Home.

"The sweet, the lovable, the just
Make holv dnst;
Elsewhere than on this earth,
Shall come their second birth."

Tile Narrow (¡ange from Augusta,
via EdgeGeld, tu dewberry.

The Alost Practical and Promising
Railroad Meeting We llave Kv cr

Known in Eageüeld.

If we mistake not the signs of the
times, a narrow-gauge railroad will
soon be shedding life and light and
money throughout Meriwether Town¬
ship, and Wise, and Collier, and Col¬
lins, and Pickens, and Pine Grove,
and Mobley^agd Cooper, and Cole¬
man, and Huiet-and thence screes

Saluda into fair and fer-

J-

-A meeting of the Corporators of
this proposed road was held in the
ADVERTISER office on Monday lait
and, as we have said above, it was ti.
irost practical and promieing railroad
meeting we have ever known in Edge
field.
The charter, which, in the begin

niag of the proceedings, was read bv
Senator Callison, who may emphatú
ally be called the godfather of this
enterprise, and accepted by the Cor
poratore. According to this charter
the title of the company is "the Au¬

gusta sud Edgefield Railroad Com¬
pany." Jubt so soou as it can be of

ficially done, the title will be changed
to "Augusta, Edgefield and New
berry."
Of the twenty one C«»rporatoiR, the

following were present : R. M. Mitch¬
ell, James Callison, D. R. Durisoe,
Lewis JoneB, O. F. Cheatham, Ernest

Gary, Orlando Sheppard, A. J. Nor¬
ris, James DeVore, J. L. Addison, 0.
L. Dobson, W. S. Allen, A. S. Tomp¬
kins, Alvin Hart and F. H. Wardlaw.

Col. R. M. Mitchell, thc first Cor¬

porator named, is the now famous and
widely known President-author and
finisher-of the successful uarrow-

gauge road which leads from Augus¬
ta, westwards towards Sandersville,
Ga., its objectivo point. Tho entire
length of this road, if we mistake
not, will be sixty milse.of which some
twenty five are already completed aud
in highly remunerative operation. Its
cotai completion is only a matter ol a

very short time. The Augu&ta.Edge
field and Newberry will be virtually
a continuation of the Augusta, Elbtr
ton and Sandersville. Col. Mitchell
ia now the narrow gauge kiug aid
authority of the South. Two years
ago, when he was just beginning the
Augofta, Elberton and Sandersville
road, we traveled with him from Edge
field to Trenton. Every foot of the
way he talked "narrow gauge" like a

quarter horse ; insomuch that when
we parted from him, we regarded him
aa the fullest-blown enthusiast we had
ever met. Time, however, bas proved
that we were the fool, and Col. Mitch¬
ell the wise man. In the light of

present circumstances we are proud
to "acknowledge the corn."

The charter provides " that so soon

as the sum of fifty thousand dollars
ja subscribed, thé corporators afore¬

said, or a majority of them, shall, by
advertisement once a week fir four
weeks in one or both the papers pub
lished at Edgefield Court House, call
a meeting of the stockholders, to be
held at some place on the proposed
line of said railroad, one month alter
the date of said notice, for the pur¬
pose of organizing said company, and
eaid stockholders shall then and there
after have power to organize the said
company by electing from among their
number eleven (ll). Directors, who
shall immediately titer their election
ohocse one of their'number lor Prest | ni

dent of said company; and the term G

tl

of office of Pro-ident and Directors
J cf paid Company shall he one year,
and until their successors shall here
after be elected, bat no one shall be
eligible to the office of Director uu-

less he owns not less than five shares
in the capital stock of said company,
or unless he be ono of a firm owning
as many times five shares as there aro

members in the firm."
Consequently, no permanent or¬

ganization can yet be effected. Of
the temporary organization agreed
upon by the Corporators, Col. Mitchell
was unanimously choeen Chairman.
Or in other words he is ut present
President of the Company. This wo

regard as a ten strike of wisdom.
Senator Callison was chosen as Vice-
Chairman, and siso as cauvasser of
the Company to solicit subscriptions
for ten miles on either side of the
line from Augusta to Newberry. An
other emphatic ten strike of wisdom.
If the money is to be had, uo man

caa get it or will get it eo quickly as

James Callieon. Even before he left
the ADVERTISER office, he secured
bona fide subscriptions amount ing to
$8,000; and before he left our town
on Tuesday afternoon, he had swelled
this to $13,000. Aa early as next
week he will begin to canvass active¬
ly between Edgefield and Augusta.
The following admirabloand cheer¬

ing letter, authorized by a meeting
of loading citizens, of the beautiful
and thriving town of Prosperity, in
our sistet county of*Newherry, was

read before {.the meeting, received
with gratification and cheers, and
adopted as information :

PROSPERITY, S. C., Joly 31, -85..
Hon. Jas. Collison, Edgefieid, 8. C.
DEAR SIR: Having noticed that a

meeting of the incorporators of the
Narrow Gauge road from Edgefield to
Augusta is called to be held at Edge-
field C. H. on Monday, 3rd proximo,
aud believing that the road will be
extended through our County, and
feeling the necessity and feasibility
of the proposed road touching at our

place, a meeting of the business men
was called to take the matter under
consideration. At said meeting
committee was appointed to lay be¬
fore the incorporators, at their said
meeting, our interest and sympathy
in Baid road, and to give your body
some approximate idea of the busiuess
of this place, and the practicability
of a route from here to Edgefield.

Thin place is located in one of .the
most prosperous sections of South
Carolina, and we think from a care¬
ful consideration of the business done
here, and the prosperous section sur

rounding us, and the fact that our

people are willing to take liberally
of stock in order to secure the road,
will justify the incorporators iu com
ing to our place with the road and
theuce to Newberry. Prosperity is
located in the midst of a densely pop¬
ulated section. A large per cent, of
the white population of Newberry
County is immediately surrounding
our place. They are weii to do, thrifty
farmers. Tue population of oar town
alone, according to census of 1880,
gives us 610.
The route, io order to touch our

town and still reach Newberry, would
be only from four, to six miles further,
and the country urom here to New-

adapted for building a road, and
an examination e>f the country, we
submit that the route via Prosperity
will have advantages which a direct
ron te to Newberry does not possess
By sn examination of the country, it
will be found that by coming by our
town you avoid crossing BUHU Rivei
and Beaver Dam Creek, and we thin
the saving in the building of these
two bridges alone would pay the dif
terence in the cost of building th
additional few miles in the length of
the road to reach Newberry vi« Pros
perity, not taking into consideration
the business the road would gain by
coming via Prosperity, nor the amount
of mouoy that would be subscribed
iu order to secure the road.

If our suggestions meet with fa
vorable consideration by your body
we would bo glad to appoint a com
mit tee to confer with you, and devise
some plan of operation.

Wc submit the following as an ap
proximation of the business of Pi os
perity :

The total freight receipts amount
to about $50,000 annually.

Between 5,000 and G.000 bales ol
colton have been sold this year
Between 1,000 and 1,200 tons of I i

guano are received here annually.
The raerc.tnlile business of the town

will approximate$300,000perannum
The passenger travel is increasing

inuually. This place has grown rap
idly in the past few years, and the
business is still increasing.
All of which is respectfully sub j

nitted. H. C. MOSELEY,
E. H. AULL,
L. S. BOWERS,
C. F. BOYD,

Committee
The following resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That the Corporators of

he Augusta aiid Edgefield Railroad
Company do adopt as the line of said
üoad the most practicable ronte from
he city of Augusta, State of Georgia,
>7 Edgefield C. H., to Newberry C.
I., by the most practicable survey io
he opinion of the Directors of Baid
load.
A resolution was also adopted that

Chairman Mitchell, at bis leisure, ap-
.oint a Committee of three for each
township along the line, to open
ooks of subscription to capital stock
f said Company.
The heading to the Subscription

jist runs thus : "We the undersigned
ereby agree to subscribe to the capi
al stock of the Augusta and Edge-
eld Railroad Company, the number
f shares set opposite our respective
ames, and bind ourselves, severally*
3 pay the same io instalments of not
lore than 20 per cent, per mouth.
Lnd we further agree, severally, to
ive and deed the right of way to
aid Company in the event the line
f survey adopted shall pass through
Dy of our lands, provided said right
f way shall not exceed one hundred
iel in width.
And thus does the railroad proe-

ect of Edgefield again brighten ; for
talk what we say-although it is
joir-iry to the opinion of many
loomy aod perhaps wise people-
tat if this narrow gauge be built, it
ill hasten np and make ceitain the
Lidding of the Carolins, Cumberlsnd

ap and Chicago Road. God grant

|. that our prediction may not fail. And
'
now let broad-gauge be the watch¬
word from Montmorenci to the moun¬

tains, and narrow gauge be the slogan
from Augusta to Chester. Mitchell,
we look to you for great things ! Cal-
liflOD, we fa now and trust your vim
and patriotism ! People, hold up the
hands of these two men,, with an eye
single to your own ami your country's
good !

Probability of Jobo C. Sheppard
Filling tba Executive ('bair.

We fiud the following in the Co¬
lumbia correspondence of the Augus¬
ta Chomclc, and with all Edgefield,
we can subscribe heartily to the re¬

marks concerning our honored friend
and fellow citizen, the Hon. "J. C.
Sheppard*. So far as we know, the
resignation of .Col. Thomas has uol
been authoritatively or officially an¬

nounced :
" It is rumored that Col. J. P. Thom

as has resigned bis position KS Super¬
intendent of the Citadel Academy,
and that Gov. Hugh S. Thompson
will be requested to accept the posi¬
tion. If he should do so, it would be
in the highest manner complimentary
to the Academy, as the Governor
would resign the highest office in the
State to take charge of it. It would
be of great benefit to the Citadel in
other ways. Gov. Thompson enjoys
a wilie reputation as an educator, ami
is thoroughly versed in military ai-
faits. The State would lose a fine
Executive, but theyounger sons would
gain " mni\j\ prf>VBfT,:T^- Governor
Thompson's resignation would put
Lieut Gov. John C. Sheppard in the
Executive chair, and he would proba¬
bly be the youngest Governor the
State ever had, and doubtless one of
the best. Ile is a representative of
the young Democracy of the State,
and as such would be specially ac¬

ceptable to this part of the party,
while his wise and conservative ad¬
ministration would make him just SH

popular with the older members."

Tbe Dead Mao.

Tin Sparta Ishmaclite in comment¬
ing on the death of General Grant,
says : "Grant is dead. No one want¬
ed him to die, but the honest hearted
people of this section were as indiffer¬
ent to the news of his death as they
would have been to that ol a promi¬
nent Jersey bull. Ile had never done
anything to entitle him to their grati¬
tude or respect, and in truth he had
neither. The columns of our ex-

changes are filled with false and ful¬
some praises of the deceased, but
that same sense of self respect which
deterred us from acting towards him
with the humility of a spaniel while
he lived will prevent our indulging in
any laudatory resolutions about Lia
opeu grave.

It is always right and proper to

speak the truth. The seutiment of
the pagan philosopher "speak nothing
of the dead but good" is RB appro
priate now as when penned, but in no

respect violated by a truthful chroni¬
cle of the character and record ol
the dead. To speak only the truth
is to speak good, if a Southern
man will point to a single instance
when Grant manifested the slightest
degree of charity or justice io deal¬
ing with our people during, al. the
close, or since the war which was not
necessitated by the integrity of his

"aorj^p-rules- of (lie elvi

îzêowârTare, let it be recorded.
Wo have expressed our views of

this man in these columns time and
again, and it is unnecessary to repeat
them. They have undergone uo

change by reason of the accident ul
his death. They were true then, are

true now, will always be true. It ÍH
indicative of a wretched state of
|iul>lic morals that any man of his
official and commercial character and
associations can maintain the good
opinion and respect of the people of
the North even though he hail been
so successful in maintaining the su-

Eremacy of their arms on the field of
attie.
May the lime soon come when vir¬

tue and integrity will be the only
passports to public honor and private
respect.

Slate News.

Thomas D. Prentiss, son of the Rev.
Mr. Prentiss of this State, has mar¬

ried a Mrs. Butt, a widow 80 years
Did, at Ocala, Fla. She is worth
p250,00C. Ile is 24 years old.
At the recent municipal election

n Bktesburg, Lexington county, the
bllowing ticket was chosen: E. Jones,
intendant; J. W. Jones, M. Q. Norris,
Î. C. Blanton, Rev. N. G. Cooner,
Wardens.
Mr. W. G. Reynolds of Timmons-

rille Township, Darlington, on Spar¬
row Swamp, has a field of corn which
las leen judged will make fifty
)ushels per acre. It was planted the
niddle of May 4x3 feet, and each
talk has two to three ears.

The biggest corn heard of this sea
on is reported from Abbeville coun-

y, near Due West, by a citizen of
ïreeuville who recently visited therf.
t was a stalk with eleven fully di«
reloped, good sized ears.

The Rev. Charlea A. Stakely, of
marleston, has been called to the
lastorateof the Marcy Avenue Bap-
¡st church, of Brooklyn, and has ac-

epted. The salary is $4,000 a year.
Niles G. Parker is now probate

udge of Walworth county, Kansas,
nd editor of an offensive radical
lewspaper. The democrats have yent
n to Columbia for his record in this
itate. It will be sent to them.
The work of securing subscriptions

3 the capital stock of a bank at Ab-
eville progresses. The amount ae¬

rially subscribed is $32,000, with
bout $8,000 which ia partially prom-
led.
There will be a reunion of the eur-

ivois of Company H, Nineteenth
outh Caroliua Volunteers, at Troy,
ibbeville county, on A-.igint 25.
The first shipment of cloth, five

ales of 080 yards each, from the
)arlington Factory, was made on

aturday last. The machinery for
rushing, folding and baling the dolli
now in perfect runni'.g order sud

i a short time there will be 50.000
) G0.000 yards ready for the marice!,
'he first shipment wu" made to New
ork.
The Eaeley Messenger asks who is

) be the next Governor ol Smith
arolina. Ii seems to be bothering t he
rains of many of the edi to«: ol' the
tate. Plenty of time yet gentle
len ; just hold np, and HO if "th«
lice wou't seek the man." Please
an't put up, it says, some nhl, broken
Dwn political huck, who needs the
?iv of the office to keep him out ol
ie poor bonse. How would it do, it

adds, to make some energetic]
awake, talented, high toned
the next Governor, for we tl
make farmers Groveru^rd and
were nona better.
The nHeadiness of the 1<;W co|

faruuess concerning the cotton^
is unubated. The State deparljof agriculture has reports BIIC
their appearance in four cod
The commissioner has taken p;
steps to have the farmers supj
with machines and poisons ill
spread ol the insects shall reol
their me.

Tho Naos and i ourin' has a lt
from Senator Untier ou the sil
problem. Senator lintier reviews]
business situation. He thinks
Lhere wonbl lie a commercial revi
if we could get rid ol' financial bu
t>oo8. Ile also thinks the importa
ol' thc silver question is exaggerat
and that, it could e. settled by int
national action.
The Seneca City Fies. Vi mr, sajH

'"Fruin every section of Ihn coiiu|lhere comes the good news of blad]
rank corn and cotton, which bid
to make an abundant yield. Tí
farmers are in fine spirits and tin
have good reason to be. Most
them have lived on lesa and work«
harder this year than for many yeai|
before."

The World's Exposition plantbaila
ings and machinery in New Orleanl
were sold at auction lately for $175,1
OOO. They were bid in by Mr. New!
man, but were probably purchaseil
for the new Exposition Company]
President McCoimicb, of the ne\

JExpoaitirjii Company, says thc purl
chase of the World's Exposition plan!
closed thc last, loop hole of /doubt o]
the reopening of the Exposition,
it establishes a new company on
definite basis and enables it to vigor ]ously r usb forward the enterprise.

ussroNKits "i
toUNTV, >
ist 4, 1SK5. J

MABIUED, July 23rd, 1SS5, by Kev. J.
W. Dickson, Mr. vV. E. CLARICE and
Miss MAMIE E. HOLLOWA V, all of
Edgoliold County, S. C.

Notice.
OFFICK OF COUNTY COMMISSTOXKRS OF

EDGBFIBLD COUNTY,
EDOKFIF.LD C. H., S. C., Aug. 4,18S5.

NOTICE is hereby given that an elec¬
tion will beheld in Shaw Township,

in the County of Edgeliold, on tho 29th
day of August, 1S85, to determine the
question ol' subscription or no subscrip¬
tion to the capital stock ol' the Carolina,
Cumberland Gap and Chicago Kail Hoad,
by said Township. Said election is to be
held at the time and place, and by the
managers, and iu the manner designated
in the resolution oi the Board ol' County
Commissioner* for Edgelieid County,
which is hereto annexed. Wheu tho
Polls aro clo:sei1, tho managors will im
mediately count tho votas, make out a
certified return of the result, aud then
send in a sealed box, by ono ot their
number, the ccrtilied statement, tho bal¬
lots and the poll list, to tho office of tho
County Commissioners for Edgelieid
County, on or before tholirst Tuesday in
Suptumbor next.

H. B." GALLMAN,
Chairman Hoard Co. Coin.

SIa lc of ftoiitii Caroliofia,
EDGEFIELJ) CO UM'Ï

OHKÍUK OF COUNTY COMMISSION Kits
OK ISlHIKPIKMi (

August 4
lie ii Iii salrel, by Ibo Rñurd ofCountyCommissionersof Krigoiiold County, now

mol. and in session :

Tlial in porsuancoor tho provisions of
iui Arl ol' Uio tjegMlatiira.of tlieStatonf
South Carolina, onlillod "An Act tn nu-
Lburixe Connues, Townships, Cities and
Towns interested in tho construction ol'
the Carolina, Ciiiiitjarlaud o,-lp ai*
?upo i^iiwv.-.y tiaa>toiB4iw4w^
Pto capital stock ol'said Company, ap
proved December 22d, I8$3,and upon Ute
written application ol' a majority of lim
owners ol'Real ISstatn in Shaw Town-
ship, in sjiid Cornily of Cdiroliold, duly
received by tho Hoard of County Com-
uiissionors ul", uni «I County anti filed
Lhoir oiliro, asking that an election ho
hold in said Townshipn>ascertain wheih-
er tho said Township shall subscribe tn
Int capital stock ol tho Carolina, Cu tu-

I terlalid Gap and Chicago Itali itoad Com¬
pany, according lo Hie provisions nf Haili
AOL, ¡lie following sum in bonds of said
Township, lo bo Issued according to Ibo
provisions nf said Act, lo wit: Nine
thousand dollars in bonds;
An election is hornby ordered lo ho

lurid P»r said Township on Saturday, (ho
Shh day of August., Ie8f>, at Trollton, tho
tamo lining tho regular voling precinct
li>r said Township,-(he polls to open al
«oven o'clock, A. M., and close al six
.'clock, P. M. At saul election th:«ro
dud! bosuhinlltod to thoqiinlilled votera
ir said Township tho question whether
ir not Hui said Township shall, suhsctiho
Jin following sum lo Wit: Niuo thousand
lollars ill bonds, according to tho provi-
lions of saiil Act.
'Thal the following persons, are herebyippnitileri managors of said election, with

rilli power th hold and conduct tho same,
.«unit tho votes and declare and certify
ho result according to tho provisions of
edd Act, to wit:
S. II Mangel, \V. ii. Iiondiicks and
T. it uglies.
That the voting at said election shall

!>e by ballot, such ol' ibo said voters as
lesire to volo in favor of said Township
linking Ino aforesaid subsnription, shall
roto a ballot having written or printed
hore n tho word "Subscription," .and
inch of tko said voters as desire to vote
iga!nat tho said subscription by said
[township, shall vote a ballot having
vritton or printed thereon tho words
. No subscription."
That notice of said election, stating tho

imo, placo, purpose and form of ballot
II bo voted thereat, bo published, as by
aw directed, in tho ridgefield Advertiser,
newspaper published at Edgelieid C.
L, in tile County aforesaid, by three
reekly insertions next previous to thc
»Ul day of August, 1BS5.

H. Ji. GALLMAN, Chair..
J. C. Ii. RAUCH,
w. L. MCDANIEL.

GREENVILLE
FEMALE COLLEGE.
Hounded by the Rapt iel State Caa t

volition ol sii)utli-CAi«iina Hi 1^.11.)

he Thirtieth Annual Session H iii
»pen Wednesday, Kepi. 16, 1885.

Tho Greonvillo Conservatory of Music,
iljoining tho College, ¡;J ¡ia Music Do-
artniout.

Splendid advantages in Drawing, faint
ig, Kensington, Deooralivn Work-, «Vc.
lie Princip.il of this Department is a
radii.ile of tho Chicago Art Institution.
High stamlard of study, fal iii fill In-
ructions. Number of Inslruniors, IS.
umber ol' !Students in ittlMiilitlino lust
.ssion, '210.
Send fer Catalogue.

A. S. TOW NHS, Pres'I.
Aug. I, ISSS.-ICfi

Notice io Supervisors of
Roads.

¡JU PISKV ISORS aro hornby ordered to
5 put the Roads <d' lhoir respectivo
igiiway Districts in lind, class condi¬
gn ilu ring this inouï h of August.. Tho
w will bo rigidly oiti'..re«jd against all
itali 11 ors.
liv oidor ol'tho Conni v C-oinuiission-
s.' W. U. UttÙNSON, CTk.
Aug. 4, I SST..

DUE WEST-
'EMALE COLLEGE.

Ksereises Keg in Tirsl

Nonda)' ill (»einher.

Thorough lonchiog Desi facilities in
lisie, (it.slriiiiioul il and Vocal, French
ul Painting.
Terms unusual I v low-whola cost of
iud and Ungular Tuition for year $IG6.
Kor CaUiloguo uiiidy tallm President,

J. P. KENNEDY.
Duo West, S. C., July üö, 'bô.

Bl
THC

BEST TONIC.
["his medicine, combining Iron with pore
Retablo tonics, quickly and completely
ires Dyspepsia, indigestion, Wenuncus,
ipure 1? omi, Ma. aria,t Lil UH and Fevers,
ul Neuralgin.
[t is an uni'utlirnr remedy for Diseases of tho
Idiieys nod l iver.
It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
omen, nnd all who lead sedentary lives,
tdocs not injure the teeth, cause lieudache.or
duce constipation-other Iron mcdicinn do.

ll enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
appetite, aids thc assimilation of food, re¬

gies Heartburn and Belching, and ttreugth-
tlie muscles and nerves.

Lmr Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
?i-<ry, Ac., it has no equal.

Tlie (jennine bas almve trade mnrk and
5sed red linea on wrapper. Take DO other.
. Mirdr UKOW.N CHEMICAL CO.. DALTIMUBk, BD.

itîce ol' Final Settlement
and Discharge.

N Tuesday, the 1st day of Septem¬
ber, 1885, I will make a Fiual Het-
ien£ on tho Estate of Tandy L. Mar-
dec.'d, in tho Probato Judge's office,
ask U) bo discharged as administrat-

W. N. MARTIN,
:ly 22, 18*5.-0133] Adin'or.

Dissolution,
Monoc, EnoEFiKLn Co., S. C., \

July 13th, 1885. j
!. TE Copartnership betwoen Luther
fmli. Jackson and J. Madison Holson,
?or the style of JACKSON dc HOL-
ÍN - ii cul urn in general merchandise, at
lalor, in this County and State, is this
Kr dissolved by mutual consent. Either
[UH will sign tho namo of the linn in
Lllemout of claims due the late firm.
\ L. E. JACKSON,

J. M. HOLSON.

I will continuo business at tho same

and, and respectfully invite my friends
id tho public gone ral ly, to cull and soe

fc. J. M. HOLSON.
July 22, 1885 -4133

ETCH BOLTING CLOTHS.
JT"OW is the time when everyone who
M has a Mill should be looking how
can mako the most and the best Flour.
order to do th's, he muss have a good
)ltlng Cloth. You can got that by call-
g or sending to

JAMES MILLER.
Miller's Corner, Augusta, Ua.

ally 1,1885.-30

"HRST-CLASS LIMBER.
AVING recently set up a Lumber

UL Mill on a finely timbered tract
¡íoUi two milos Southward of Johnston,
hd ono mile from C. C. <fc A. R. R., we
ow oiler to the public the best of pine
auber ti all classes. We guarantee our
imber and will set our prices to suit
ie times. J. P. A J. W. HARDY.
May 27, 1885.-G-25

Notice.
IIL porsons having claims against
tho Kalala nf Roh't. Puckett, dee'd.,

¡ll present them without delay. Those
ilobted to sod Estate are notified to
Ice oarlv payments.\ '

D. R. DURISOE, Adm'or.
¡ly 29, 1885 -ata »

SUFFERING
WOMEN!

what thc Great Methodist Di-
nneaml Eminent Physician

says of

I. 1ÜÜ ltKl ELK'S

REGÜLATütt!
ATLANTA, «A., Fob. 20.1SS4.

J. RBAIIFIRCP: Dear Sir-Some
yours ago I extlUlilied th« recipe
malo Regulator, and carefully
d authorities in regard to ¡ts coin-
its, and then (as well as now) Dro¬

ll it lo be tho inobi .scientific and
combination of the really relia-

lodial vogelable agents known tc
, lo act directly on the womb anti
0 organs, und tho organs and parla

fal.hiy.iing directly wilh these; and,
oro, providing a specific remedy for
manen ol' tho womb, amt of tho ad-
organs and parts.

Yours truly,
JESSE HOKING, M. D , l>. D.

Th
un

IllfJ
or

a 1
.ly
>r t
te

Sol/
*nti,
or
rthl

ptr CAUTION.
1 country is Hooded with ijuack nos.

i, containing IRON and other inju-
ingredionLs, which claim lo cure

thing-oven Female Complaints,
esfiytnyAu, if you value your life,

re of all Such !

ÄradSeld's Female Regulator
iroly vogotablo compound, ami is
Blended for tho FEMALE. HEX,
u ir peculiar disoases il is an abso-

SPECIPIC!
by all druggists. >ond for oui

o ou tho Health and Happiness ol
mailed free, which gives all

liars.
Die Itradfleld Regulator Co.,

Box 2M, Atlanta, Ga.

«n mm nv i

I
IlftDERSOWiLLE, ». C

Altitude 2260 feet.

undersigned beg leave to inform
Travelling Public that they have
purchased the Virginia House,

it under the new management tb«
has boon thoroughly renovated
[laired for the season. You will
,rge and well ventilated rooms,

Feds, au ox cc! lent table, and thc
attention. The house is cool,

My located, and bas ono hundred
«Hventy-live (175) feet bf verandas,

leave tho hotel for Ctcsar's Head
liovillo daily, lins to and from

liol. Opon all tho year.
C. W. GRAY,

of New York.
J. R. THACKAM,

115, '85.1 of Columbia, S. C.

-1

H E
And All Who t

Feeder a
ll fully Guárante
»lion.

|&.//(7 for Circulars, with Pria
WAL

Ml
E. E. J EWERS'

e have on hand
, in good order,

4, 1885-35-8

7th Reg't. Reunion.
NOTICE is hereby given that there

Will be a meeting of the survivors
of the 7th S. G. V. on Friday, the 21st

Sroxlmo, at Ninety Six, Abbeville Co.,
. C. Ail survivors are urged to attend,

as it is proposed to organize a permanent
association. Generala Kershaw and Bon-
hom have promised u> be present.

E J. GOGG ANS,
J. H. BROOKS.
JAS MITCHELL,
A. P. BOUKNIG HT,
J. G. H. RAUCH,

Aug. 5, '85.1 J. G. WU LIA MN.

Land for Sale.
THE placo known as tho ''George

Ilnswell Homestead," containing
three hundred and twenty acres, will lie
sold at pu lt)ic; outcry on sal« «lay in Sep¬
tember next, if not sooner privately.
Partios wishing private terms will apply
to W. Ft Blain, Jr.

BY THE LEGA TIC KS.
Aug 4, lHK5.-.riUjr>

Lumber Notice.
PARTIES wanting Lumber will «lo

well to seo nie beibrn purchasing,ns
I havo u lot ol' il ry on hand, that was cut
and stacked during Mm Spring months,
and is now in timi condition tor hauling
and building.
Aug 4,-4130] W. P. ELA Nf, Jn.

WESLEYAN
FEMALE INSTITUTE

STAUNTON, VA.
Opens September 21st, 188/>.

One of the KIHST SCHOOLS ftrtit-.
FOR YOUNG LADIES in tho '^Bv
United States. Suiroundings
beautiful. Climate un s ur pass-

Kjsed. Pupils from eighteen States,
fers to one thousand pupils and pat¬

rons. TERMS AMONG THE BEST IN
THE UNION. Board, English Courso,
Latin, French, Gorman, Music, «fcc, for
Scholastic, year, from Sopt. to lune, $238.
For Catalogues, wrlto to

REV. WM. A. II ARRIS. 1). D., '

. President,
'?_ _Staunton, Va._

Notice to Creditors ami Debt¬
ors*

ALL persons holding claims against
the Estate of Shomuol W. Nichol¬

son, dee'd., will please present them at
once, properly attested, to the Executor,
and all persons owing the Estato will
please come forward and settle.

SAMUEL TANNAHILL,
Executor.

P.O. Address: Augusta, Ga.
July 29, 1SS5.-3W!

THE MIN HOUR
(Formerly the Ccutral House,)

COLUMBIA, S. C.

This House has boon purchased and
thoroughly ronovated and enlarged by
the undersigned. It is situated within
two minutes* walk of business centre nf
city, delightfully cool aud free from
noise and dust.
Hot and Cold Baths! And all other

conveniences nocossary for home com¬
fort.
Ratos:-$1.GO to $2.00 per day.

W. M* NBLMO.V,
July 22, 1885. Proprietor.

Marble ^ Gran¬
ite Yard,
JOHNSTON, S. 0.

-;o:-

Monuments, Head-SIonc*,
fri iiral Tablets, mantels,&c

-:o:-

HAVING oponed a yard at Johnston,
S. C , for the above work, wo solicit

tbe patroiiHgo of the public, and guarnn-
loe work and prices to competo with
Augusta, Charleston or Columbia, and
satisfaction given in overy respect.
-"Hdl rm or -writ« Vt 1<TT» Ht JMITTWIOTH
Prompt attention given to all orders and
communications.
IKON RATLING famished loonier,

CAUGIIMAN & \ HAMMAM..
Apr. 1, 1885.-17

For Kent, or for Safe on Rea¬
sonable Terms.

1. A ISO Acre Farm, near Dorn'f
Mill, well watered. Fino oats can bi
grown on il.

2. Two Lots and a Duelling, at Ridgf
Spriug.

3. Four Coinuioilhius Stores, at Kdge<
tie) 1 C. II.

4. 2,ooo Acres of Laud, on Shaw'.'
Creek, S milos from Trenton, partly in
Edgolield and partly in Aiken County-
with line timber, water powers, open
land and tenant honses. Will bo cut ur

into small tracts if desired.
Also, 2 good 45-saw Gins and 1 sot Mil

Stones for sale.
AUTHUR S. TOMPKINS. Alfy.,

Aug 12, 'SL-tr] Edgeliold C. H..S.C

UP AGAIN!
OUT OF THE ASHES!

-:o:-

? W. I!, BRONSON, ASX
Respectfully informs his Friends »ni

Customors, that he has,

Since the Fire,
Sot np his rest at tho

RYAN HOTEL,
with a good stock of

Grjvo ceriea
Now being daily recruited from tho hos'
markets in tho laud.
Come and see me.

H i ll. BRVNSON, A'gl.
¡ Oct. 21, ISSI.-49
I-
1 Puie German Carp foi
> Sale.
[ rwiIIE coming food fish »»f America. ]
L have both Breeding and Small Fry
and will sell them low and ship prompt
ly. Parties wanting will please applj
oarly, as they boar shipping bettor ii
cool weather.

GEO. W. TAI'PAN,
White Plains, Greene Co., (Ja.

Apr. 15, 1885-19

LL/S

BEST,
fee Them Say So.

ind Condenser.
}e<] to give Entire Sat¬

's mid Terms.
LACE & WALLACE,

Augusta, Ga.
Oft is om* A£'4aii< al «Poliai<

a few Socoiid-IlaiM
for sale low.

fhe Augusta Cotton
Manufa lures

TUE AUGUSTA COTTM 6H.

For Fin« Sample, Clean Seed,
Fast Work. Fine Finish sud Su¬

perior Mechanism, (his (.in is not

Surpassed.

Planters of E'lgi field should leinember it is made clo8.! to them, w! ere
broken parte and repairs can be furnished promptly aud at small ooet.

W« REPAIE Golton Gin« of any mike in tue b?st manner.
EXCHANGE NEW FOR OLD GINS on Cir terms.
Have un awftrhent o! SECOND-HANDED Cotton Gins, of various

makes, overhauled and in perfect order, for Bale at pxtremeiy low figures-
in fact bargains,

W- sdi AMES ENGINES. BIRDSAIX EN«"iiNES, LIDDELL BROS.'
COTTON PRESSES. SAWMILLS. GRIST MILLS, &c, and the best
TRACTION ENGINE mad.; in Ihn United SUUs. It will travel anywhere.

Vor Circulara and Termj, address,

(i¡¡ire No 7,
O. M. STONE. Manager,

Warren Mark. Al'UUKTA, WA.

AUGUSTA, (JA., Juno20th, ISSI.
Mr. O. M. STONK, Manager Alignant Colton Oin Co.

Dear Sir-At your n quest, wo have SIMI tested tim "Augusta Cotton Gin,"
manufactured hy ibo Augusta Cotton «Jin Company. Tho first test was made with
Seed Cotton, vary leafy and slighly sandy. Tho lint produced was very clean and
beautifully ginned. 'I ho second lost was* with a low, inferior grade of Stained Cot¬
ton and very sr.ndy. Tho lint produced was perfectly cloan, ami would soil in any
market as Clean .Stains. A fter such a satisfactory lost, wo do not hesitate to recoin
mond this (.Jin to planters in every section us being tho best wo have soon.

Very icspcctfully,
J J. DOUGHTY, of J. J. Doughty ft Go., Cotton buyers.
R. D. KKIXBY, Cotton Buyer.
VV. A. GARKRTT, of Garrett A Latimor, Colton Factors.
CHAS P. ISAKBIT, of J. M. Burdell A Co, Cotton Factors.
.1. K. EVANS, Colton Shipper.
ORO W CHAN lt, Cotton Factor and Hnyor.
J KO. 1*. RoitKRTR, of Wm. S KolMjj-ts ifc Son, C. tton Kactora,"

; BKKNARO FRANKLIN, Cotton Broker.
J. C. MODKNNAT.O, Golton Broker.
J AM r;s Tom..-, of Phinizy ft Co., Cotton Factors.
N. L. WlLIiKT, of Pearce, Willoi dr. Ballard, Cotton Factors.
J. J. Russell, or II. F. ft J. J'Russell, Cotton Buyers.
KnwABn li. DICKSON, of Dickson Bros, Colton Buyers.
F. Com NT, Superintendent Augusta Factory.
CHASWKSTES, President John V: King Manufacturing Co.
0»». T. JACKSON, President Enterprise Factory

MCCORMICK, S. C., May fitb, 1685.
Mr. O,. M. STONK, Manager, Augusta Ga.

Dear Sir-During tho fall of 1884 I ginned about 450 bales cotton with tho 00-
SAW AUGUSTA COTTON GIN, tiring for power a G Horse Birdsall Engine I
usually ginned 450 lbs lint cotton an hour Tho gin cleans tho seod perfectly, and
the lint from it sold last season in Augusta at A 'o'«, per pound above ibo lint, from
other gins in my section. My patrons woro well ploasod with my work. Tho gin
is now almost in perfect ordor. Yours truly, WALTER TALUK KT.

AUGUSTA, GA , December 23rd, 1884.
Mr. O. M. STONK, Manager Augusta Colton Gin Go.

Detr Sir-During tho past season I have ginned 400 bales cotton on the 00 Saw
AuguRta Gin. It clonus tho seed perfectly, makes an unusually fino sample and a

splendid turn out. My gin has not failed to maka a yield of over ono pound lint
to 3 pounds seed. My usual limo nf ginning a bale of cotton is from 40 to CO min¬
utes. I can recommend tho Augusta Cotton Gin to tho public

COGBURN A STEVENS.
Mr. J. H. Coglin rn, of Cogbum it Stevena, also states that his gin has, during

the entire season, yielded moro lint from seed colton than any of tho gins used in
his section. This result was not obtained from ono plantation ouly, but from
many plantations, since be used it as a traveling ginnery with a Birdsall Traction
Engine. The splendid yield was due solely fr» the Augusta Cotton Gin, since
drouth had caused short crops, and therefore the staple could not have boen ex¬

ceptionally good. O.M. STONE, Manager.
NKAR UAXRuna, S. C., January 29th, 1885.

Mr. 0. M. STONK, Manager Augusta Cotton Gin Cw.
Dear Sir-During the past ginning season wo used one of your ß0-Saw Augusta

Cotton Gins, with a 0-honte power Ames Engine. Wo usually ginned a bale ol'
cot m in 45 minutes. Tho seed was always perfectly cleaned, and the turn-out ns

good as could be expected frouisany gin. The sample was very Gue. Tho gin is
very strong and well made, and has given perfect satisfaction both to oursolves and
patrons.

Tho 32-inch mill, built for us by the Augusta Cotton Gin Co., makes excollent
meal and works well. Wo grind 8 bushels an hour when rocks are in order.

HUDSON A SONS.

VKAZEY, GREEN Co , (JA., January 23d, 18S5.
Mr. O. M. STONK, Manager Augusta Cotton Gin Go.

Dear Sir-Tlie attachment which yon pnt to my cotton gin, virtually making
it an Augusta Gin, causes thc gin to make beautiful lint, and I am much pleased
with it. It gives me pleasure to recommend your gin to my fnonds and others
who aro planters. Yours truly, E. A. VEAZEY.

/Sr NOTE.-Mr. Vessey makes tho finest cotton of any largo planter in Georgia.
Ilium ll -I--I BdO------ ?BDOBaHOMM

The Whirl of Time Brings About Another

¿EVENTFITfr-E?S#BB4^-
JN THE HISTOR Y OF 0 UR

-:o:-

H'e Open (he Spring Business Hil li a Stork of

9,000 Cases of Ladies' and Gents' Shoes & Hats
nought with tho CASH at a terrible sacrifico and will bo sold the same way,

Fi^J^JD THESE FIG-TJÏOS.
7n600 pairs Ladies' Sorgo Polish at

5<«) pairs Ladles' Kid NowportTiesnt
06c, worth gi CO

700 pairs Ladies' Kid Nowpo'rl Rat¬
ion Dt (Sic worth $2 00

SOO pairs Ladies' Cloth Slippers at.
25c general I}- sold at 50

I,OuO pairs Ladies' Webb Slipjiors at 10

5,000 pairs Ladies' Kid Laced Shoos al 05
7,000 pairs Ladies' ii Calf Hals at co

4,000 pairs Ladies' Kid Hutton Rootsat75
8,000 pairs Ladies' B Calf Hut. Boots

for !i.".c. worth § 2 00

1,200 pairs Ladies* Kid Fox. Pol. Pat.
Stay 75c. worth $2 00 i

2,000 p.iirs Ladies' Calf But. box toe, I
§1 25, cheap nt $2 00 |

WORTH Wo havo in stock about 175 pr. Ladies' Fine French Kid, NOW

ep'A handsowed. Button. Boots, that wo have sold for $0 and Q Pt/^
,0\J ?0.50. Tho sizes aro little broken, am? we will O.O"

close thom out for $3.50 and $1 per pair.
Tho Last, lint not tho Lo.nsf, of our Ladies' Department., ¡sour "Wild Irish-

m«"%n" hand-sowed that wo sold for $3 per pair, will eloso this lot nut for $2 per pr.
Wo havo about 700 pairs Misses' Kid Fox Polis!), tnado by Zeigler, Milos and Dix¬
on, that wo will close out nt §1 SO per pair, generally sold nt $2 and S2 25. We havo
.also about 500 pairs Misses'Kid Button Boots, made by Solders ft Co., Dunbar,
Smith it Co., and a host of others which wc will e.losn oui at $1.50 per pair. These

goods aro worth from $2 to $3.
Among our daily arrivals wo shall place before our people somn " landslides"

that aro positively beyond tho whisper of Competition, Comparison, or Monopoly
-Prices that will teach you in tho silent logic of Truth, tho difforoncfl between
dealing with " Live and Doad Men," between tho Right and Wrong way of doing
tinniness.

In this Department we Show More Extensive Features
than any Other House !

For tho next fow days we will sol! .about 700 pairs Gents' Nobby
Low Quarter Shoos. Prince Alberts, Oxfords, Oxford Buttons and
Strap Ties. Thoso Goods aro well worth §2.50 per pair; wo will close
them out for the benefit of our customors at OOo. per pair.

Wo have also about SOO pairs of Gents* Congress Gaiters that aro well worth
$1.75. Theso will bo closed out at 85c a pair.

£3TWhy we Sell these Goods at such figures it-matters~not toyott/ WftâT
wo promise we will do. «*l

About 700 pairs of Gents' Walking Hals that we close ont at §1 a pair. 500 prs.
of Gents' Congress Gaiters at $1.50 ; worth $2.25. About 75 pairs (¡(«nts' Bals. Con¬
gress and Buttons, hand and machine sowed. This lot will bo closed at $2.75 per
pair; they are worth 84 and $1.50 ouch. MO pairs Gents' handsowed Congress Galt¬
on that havo boon selling for $5 ; will close ont lot at $3 00 per pair. 75 pairs (Jonis
hand-sowed English Bals, calf lined, that we have sold for $0 50 ; will bo closed ont

at $4.00 per pair. 116 paire Gents1 Congress Gaiters, opera cap toe, that we will
close out at $5; former price ol' thoso was $7. 120 pairs (Jents' Congress Gaiters,
Freuch too, calf linod, at $1.00; former prico $'5.50 per pair. About 200 prs. ( Jor.Lv

¡nglish Bals, odds and cuds of a big lot that were formerly sold for $3.50; now

lld at$1.75. 250 pairs Gents'Calf Ties at $1.5(1 ; formerly $2.25. 275 pairs (Jents'
Calf Ties that wo will (dose out at 75c; worth $1 50.

ffff* Who can toll tho waste of money -vhen you got your goods of Houses that
buy on long ".mo? These aro genuine makes, although tho prices raiso a doubt in
your mind. They could not be manufactured st thoso ti gp ros nuder any circum¬
stances.

IN OUK HAT DEPARTMENT
Wo present a*camival of Novelty and a Festival of Elegance. What is the uso

of Wasting a Dollar when you may savo it by Buying ono of our MACKINAW
HATS for 75c , generally sold in town for $2.
Soo our Nobby Straw 1 lats at $1. Seo our Ldtest 15 road way Mackinaw, 50c.
See our Young Men's Nobby lfats 40c. Soe our Young Men's Nobby Hats, 30c.

Seo our Young Men's Nobby Hals at20c. Soo our Young Men's Nobby Hats, |0e.
Seo our Young Mon's Nobby Hats, 5c, See smoothing very Loud ft Wido, lc.

About 300 dozen Gents' Nobby Caps in all colors,,will bo sold, at 10c. each,
worth 50c. X00 iloxoil Roys' Nobby Ssxony Wool ifats at 10c. each.

This is the Music anti these the Trices that Crowd our Stores. New Advanced
Ideas Crowding Out the. Old, Pluck instead of Luck, Gash instead of Credit, Brains
in the pifton of Cheek, and Science and Ability Idaline; Rack and Crowding info Ob¬
livion These Moonshine Merchants with their Tough and Tremendous

t&-TAOISTOr PRICES."«i

The J. B. WhiteC o.,
740 BROAD STREET.

Augusta, Ga.. Apr. ll, 1885.-60_
--canimiiiin mi -? .miwi

Oar Illus¬
trated Cau

logue of

-and- " EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN.
i_ . full of valuaMo cultural direction», contain nit
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